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Ephiata lan 4 H clubs hau
SIIOW- 111 i 111 r .l II till' liu stock
E-posit on in llai i .-bin a .nd
tha Easli ii L’\t -took E\po-ilion
n. 1 iinoiiiuin Mainland than the
jouiulup in Decenibai wnan all
4 II nianibai - exhibit

At the loundup 36 out ol
about 130 a. a selected to ao to
the Pcnn-clvania Fa.m Show at
Hai in-bin a m Januaix The-a
go home tne fust d.n but the
le- emam foi the distuct -how
the next dm Winneis a’e select
ed and all animals aic sold in
th: af.e.noon

Mi s Weavci joine 1 Fann Wo
men Societv 30 last month This
sccic'j was oiganizecl Ouobei
1969 and Mis Donald Homing is
the piesidcnt Caiol joined be-
cause hei mothei enjovs Faun
\\ omen so much

Caiol is a membei of tne Neffs
\ille Mennomte Cnuich and
Luii\ belongs to the New Hol-
land Mennomte Chinch

She has many favonte past
tunes She sajs I like to cook
I like to sew. I made seveial
outfits I like hoiseback udmg
and outdooi life and enjoy spoils
I like floweis ”

She has been gi owing quite a
fen annuals and canng foi hei
lawn She piobably will have
moie time this yeai foi such
things as hei lawm and vegetable
gfiden She and hei mothei in-
law had a gaiden togethei last
•\fcji Caiol cans tomatoes and
units and fieezes vegetables and
meats

Some of Caiols favoute lecip-

es aie

COCONUT CAKE
1 cup shortening
111I1 1 cups sugar
4 eggs, separated
3 1

-! cups cake flour
teaspoon salt

2‘j teaspoon baking powder
1 cup milk
1 cup gi ated coconut
1 teaspoon vanilla

Ciearn shortening A.dd sugai
g. ..dually and beat until fluffy
Add egg yolks and continue to
bc,d Sift floui measuie and
add salt and baking powdei Sift
again diy mgiedients al-
ttinate’y wif h milk and flavoi
mg Beat tho oughly aftei each
addition Fold m giated coconut
and stiffly beaten egg whites
Poui into gi eased layei pans
Bake at 350 degices foi 30 min
utas Makes 3 eight inch layeis

This cake has an excellent fla
voi

GRAHAM CRACKER FLUFF
2 egg yolks

•
j cup sugar

2 d cup milk
1 package gelatin (1 table

spoon)
1 > cup cold water

2 egg whites
1 cup whipping cream

1 teaspoon vanilla
3 tablespoons melted butter
3 tablespoons sugai

12 graham crackers
Beal egg yolks and add sugai

and milk Cook in lop of double

boilai until -luht'% thickened
Soak -alatm in cold w.dei Pom
hot inixtuu o\ai -of.ened gela-
tin .nd -In uni 1 -nioolh Chill
until -luih.h thikuied Add
stillh beaten isa whites \aniHa
and whipped cuain to chilled
mixtuie

Comb.ne united bill'd ciack
ci ciumb- and str-tai to make
crumbs Spiinkle hilt of tiumbs
in bottom of scun-i dish Add
mixtu.e and top with lemaming

ci umbs Let chill m lefugeiatoi
unt.l set Make- six to eight
sen mgs

HAMBI’RO MACARONI
CASSEROLE

I lb. ground beet
I I > cups uncooked macaroni
1 onion
2 tomatoes
1 can tomato sauce

3 4 cup watei
salt and pepper

Place giound beef, macaioni
chopped onion, tomatoes, tomato
Sauce, salt and pepoei in lajeis
in gieased casseiole Bake at 350
degiees foi 45 minutes Selves
six to eight Note—This is a ven
simple dish to picoaie as none of
the mgiedients aie piecooked

APRICOT UPSIDE
DOWN CAKE

20 api icot halv es
20 maraschino cherries
3 tablespoons shortening
1 cup sugar
3 eggs
lrj cups flour

J/j teaspoon salt

Carol poses beside her array of tro-
phies and regalia she has won Lett to
right: Lampeter Fair Queen rosette, her
Miss Personality pewter cup. County
Dairy Princess crown and banner, pewter
pitcher received as first runner-up as

teaspoon baking powder
cup milk
cup brown sugar
tablespoons buiier

Melt buttei in a heavy baki:
pan Add biown sugai and si

until well blended Auange ap

cot halves in atuae ne p

31
SAFE-SAFE-SAFE

Not one dollar has ever been lost in
an insured savings account. Earn-
ings, are excellent. And when it
comes Co availability, no one has
ever had to wait for their money.

ACCOUNTS
INSURED TO $20,000

latte:

Mrs, Likes Fanning, Too

State Dairy Princess. 4-H Posture Queen
banner and crow n In background trophies
are for baby beef fitting contest, show-
manship award, highest project score and
grand champion FFA or 4-H Holstein.

with one maiaschmo cherry un alternately with milk Beat
dei each hall tboioughly aftei each addition.

To make battei Cieam shoit- PoVu battei over fimt and bake
ening and sugai together Add a 3ao degiees foi 45 to 50 mmu-
eggs and beat until hght Sift tes
flom and measuie Sift flour salt. Invert on a seiving plate Seive
baking powdei togethei and add hot 01 cold Selves six to eight.

IT E R 1W !,|T.!j.!

jcEHRLICH INC.’
736 E. Chestnut St., Lancaster 397-3721

SUPER
SHOES

Self Service
2750 Columbia Ave.

Lancaster

Lane. Co.’s Largest
Shoe Store

All Ist Quality
Super Low Prices

SNEAKERS
For The Entire Fa

Men's High or Low
Size 6V2 -13 QC

Black I
oi White *• M Pr

Boys' High or Low sfl "T C
Size 2% ■ 6 I #J pr

Black or White " m

Youths High or
Size BVz - 2

Black or White

$1.65
s. Misses and Girls

Assorted Colors

sL3spr
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL -

WED. THRU TUBS.
Men's C>| rtf?
DRESS PANTS 1.7J

Clothing, Shoes, Housewares, Hardware and
General Merchandise

GOOD'S STORE
1 mile North ofRoute 23 Along Route 625

R. D. 1, East Earl, Penna. Ph. 215-445-6156


